Confirmation | Yoga at the Zoo
Thank you for registering for a Yoga at the Zoo class! We’re looking forward to a fun and energizing class.
Each month, our yoga classes are held in a different location around the Zoo. No matter where your class
takes place, you’ll meet your yoga instructor and a Zoo staff person at the Zoo’s main entrance five
minutes before your class’s start time! Since these programs start before the Zoo opens, they’ll be there to
let you into the building.
Please wear comfortable clothing that you can move in easily. Bring a water bottle and your own yoga mat
(or other thin foam mat or beach towel) for each person.
If you would like to stay and explore the Zoo after your class ends, the instructor will escort you back to the
main entrance to purchase admission and parking (unless you are a Zoo member.)
Your registration statement lists the registered classes for you or your family members. If you see wait lists
for any of the programs, you are on a wait list for the class and will be contacted if a spot becomes available.
At that time you will be asked to provide payment.
Our classes do need to have a minimum number of participants for them to be held. If this class does not
have the minimum number of participants you will be contacted by phone.
CANCELLATION AND REFUND POLICY
Cancellations made more than two weeks prior to the program will receive a refund of 75% of the program
fee. No refunds will be made less than two weeks prior to the program. A transfer to a similar program may
be possible if requested at least one week prior to the program. No transfers are allowed within one week
of the program start date. Refunds will not be issued for no-shows for any program regardless of cause. To
cancel or request a refund, contact the Zoo Education Department at educate@mnzoo.org or 952.431.9390.
If you have any questions or concerns, please call me at 952.431.9390.
Sincerely,
Kristie Nord
Education Community Programs Scheduler
Phone: 952.431.9390
E-mail: Educate@mnzoo.org

